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crop futures gamblers from get
ting information before the publk
at large has had access to it.

When the forecast is finally
ready, it goes singing over the wire;

and by radio across the land In
matter of a few minutes.

Miller Reunion Set
For Sunday At Park

Sunday will be Miller Day ir
Way ucs die's city park on East
Saee!

I he numbers of the Mllltr fam
i and their friends will gather at
lo a m tor a day of renewing ac-i-

online i s, a picnic lunch, anc
Ifllow-ln-

The Philadelphia Phillies have
lolle the longest without a rtiajoi
league pennant of any of the bl
league teams; they last won it
1915.
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hose, and firemen, all working. But no fire. Waynesville
eaters do several other things besides fight lire. This

job on a storm drain under Main Street. They're
the hose in position to Hush out the muck, sand and d.
clogged the line during last month's Hoods. Clem Fuze
directing the operation from his place in front of the trucktun
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canoe at Camp Sequoyah. Weaverv ille,

penings. They are, left to right: Smart
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and Billy Prevost, son of Mr. and Mrs. William S Prevo-i- . These
boys arc at Sequoyah for the first live-wee- k period , !UUie on
July 21. They have been purticipuTing m a lull range nl activi-
ties including swimming, archery, nature lore, uuodcralt. Indian
lore, horseback riding, tennis. littery, and hiking.
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A PUBLISHERS' agent in New York,
Arthur Shimkin (above) of East
Orange, N. J., testifies at the trial
in Washington of Judith Coplon,
former Justice Department em-

ployee charged with espionage.
Shimkin denied she ever mentioned
book plans to him. Her defense has
contended the material she removed
from confidential files was to be in-

cluded in a book, (nfcrnatioiinl)

State Capitol Tunnel
Ends Traffic Woes

SAI.KM. Ore. il tf' The stale
lias Malted a tunnel under Com I

Stlecl from the capilol to its new

office hiiildiiin riMiig across the
way.

Cov. Doui'l.-i'- Mi Kay said the
tunnel stands to pay its way and
more in time saved in needed
travel from the capitol to the
$2,00(1.01)0 office building.

Colli! Street lakes I he Pacilic
highway, which Unites unbroken
from liiilisli Columbia to Mexico,
through I he center of Salem, and
traffic pasl the state house is some-

thing lo see. Thanks to the tunnel.
Court SI reel liallTe will move un-

molested by state employe pedes-

trians. And slale employe pedestri-
ans will move linni structure lo

structure iinniolesled by Court
Street traffic

Meat production under Federal
inspection for the week ended
May 21 totaled 2.r!) million pounds,
according to the I'. S. Department

of Agriculture.

Want Ads bring quick results.

Holiday Accidents
Fatal to More Than
700 U. S. People

More than 700 people died in
accidents throughout the nation
on the long July 4 week-en-

Most ot these were victims ol
traffic crashes, with drownings
running second as the cause of
death.

Tlie week before the week-en- d

started, the National Safety Coun
cil tiau forecast highway accidents
would take 29U lives.

Lip to 7 p. m. Monday, the count
ol trartic victims stood at more than
JfiO.

A total ot 245 people drowned.
Texas led all other states in

deaths by violence with 39 killed
North Carolina came out rela-uvrl-

lightly, with nine dead in
Iratlic accidents, five drownings
and live dead from other causes

July 31 To Be
Homecoming Day
At Cove Creek

By VERA REEVES
Mountaineer Correspondent

July :)1 will he Homecoming Day
for both present and former citi-
zens of Cove Creek.

Fast year, some 700 people
the all-da- y family-styl- e cele-

bration, making new acquaintances
and refreshing old ones.

At the 11 a m. services at the
Cove Click Baptist church, the Rev
Dock Russell, the pastor, will
I'li-uc- i ne .sermon lor tlie occas-
ion.

After the worship hour ends,
there will be dinner on the grounds,
with singing by quartets, trios,
duets, and soloists, and brief talks
featuring the afternoon program.

Vinson Morrow, chairman of the
Cove Creek Community Develop-
ment Program, will preside at the
gathering, to which everyone is in-

vited.

Coldest Glass of Water
Produced by Science

SCHENECTADAY, N. y. (UPi
How cold can a glass of water gel.
General Electric scientists at the
company laboratory here wanted lo
Know

The scientists have super-coole- d

water to 71 degrees below ils
freezing point without

changing its form.
They say that for water lo freeze,

not only must Hie temperature and
pressure be l ight, but also particles
must be present about which the
material can freeze. These particles
are called "nuclei" and by gelling
rid ol them, scientists have super-
cooled water 77 degrees falncn-hei- t

below ils freezing point; mer-
cury 71! degrees fahrenheit below
its freezing point; tin lilli degrees,
and gallium 125 degrees.

Cigar-Lovin- g Virginian
Runs Into Red Tape

KILMARNOCK, Va lUPl The
cigar-lovin- mayor of Kilmarnock
in V irginia may have to smoke
heather when lie visits the mayor
of Kilmarnock in Scotland.

The Scottish mayor. Daniel
Cairns, visited the Virginia mayor,
K. Waller Harvey, last August.

Harvey has learned (hat return-
ing the visit this summr will en-

tail a few sacrifices. He said hi
wouldn't mind if he could take a
suitcase full of cigars.

He was considerably shaken
when he heard the bad news. He
can lake only 25 cigars wilh him
to (.'real Britain. The blow was
softened, however, when he figured
out thai Mrs. Harvey, who does not
smoke cigars, also can take 25.

Yale will play seven of its nine
football games next fall at home;
Columbia will be met in New York
and Princeton at Princeton.

Level Friend!"

At The Depot

LATROBE. Pa. iUPi This may
sound like a fairy tale, but Mrs.
Andrew Zavaila says quadruplets
mean four of every thing but
trouble

Mrs. Zavada changes 500 diapers
a week on her quartet of

youngsters and she
works from ti a.m. to midnight, but
she's less ruffled about her Job
than the average mother of one.

"It s not hard," she smiled, "if
yiKi have a system And it helps
when the babies are as good as
mine."

Doctors said the birth of the
Zavada quadruplets was one in
600.000 when they were born last
year in February, but the mother
says they're at least four in a mil-

lion John Michael and his three
sisters sleep much of the time
They wait patiently for their turns
at being fed, bathed and changed

Appetites Good
They eat almost everything that

is poked into their mouths, and
they treat visitors to smiles and
friendly gestures.

All that makes it

easier for their efficient mother,
but it's still an job
to take care ol tour babies, a

a steelworker husband
and an eight room house A prac-
tical nurse comes to help with the
famous quartet on six days and
Mrs. Zavada's mother comes two
days a week lo help with the
chores, and it's still a long day lor
the mother.

The quads get up at H a. in., after
their mother has been getting the
father and their broth-
er off for the day. First on the
schedule is milk all around, then
baths and breakfast at about 10

o'clock. They go lo bed around
noon, when a second bottle makes
its appearance, and they play un-

til about two. A meal of strained
vegetables, meat and fruit is nexl
on tlie schedule. They get two more
bottles between that time and II

o'clock, when they hit (he hay for
the night.

Between times, Mrs. Zavada
keeps her house shining, cooks and
does a washing every day A diaper
service handles that end of the
wash, but there's still plenty lo do
The quads wear at leasl one out lit

and a different nightgown every
day. Besides that, the cribs nuisl be
changed, too.

Mrs. Zavada is the only one who
can tell her famed offspring apart
without fail. But she still puts liny
identification bracelets around
their ankles.

HOLLYWOOD UJPi William
Powell, who once put his loot-o- l

prints in the forecourt (ir.'iu
man's Chinese Theatre, is doing it

again for the movies. file movie
version, however, won't be as
funny as the real way he did it

Powell made the cement "who's
who" when he and Myrna I.oy

were in "The Thin
Man" series.

"We decided lo gag it up for Sid
Grauman. who's a famous gagster
hlmsell." Powell said "You'd never
have known it. though, the way
we arrived at the theater, in a

swanky limousine and dressed to
the teeth."

But when they stepped out ol

the car. the crowd roared with
laughter daman, who had step-
ped forward to meet them with
great dignity, looked puzzled.

Powell tapped his fool impa-

tiently, and the crowd exploded
with laughter. Grauman followed
their eyes and saw that both Pow-

ell and Miss Loy were wearing
three-foo- t long comedy shoes.

"Sid went white," Powell said
"He tried to pretend be knew it

was only a gag.
" 'Take those dippers off.' he told

us, 'and let's gef on with the cere-
mony.'

"We acted amazed. These are
the only shoes we brought.' we
said. 'What's the matter with
thorn? We want to make a big mi
pression'."

Grauman tore what was lelt ot

his hair.
"You can't wear those," he said

"The cement slab isn't big enough
to hold those shoes.

Powell and Miss Loy just wiggled
their flippers unconcernedly.

"Eventually," he added, "we got

our other shoes out of the car."
Powell, who goes through the

cement ceremony again as part of
20th Century-Fox'- s "Bandwagon."
a history of Hollywood, says Monte
Woolley since has impressed his
beard in cement and Betty Grable
her legs. But he claims he and
Miss Loy were the first to gag up
the ceremony.

TRAINMEN SPOT FIRE
GALLITZ1N. Pa. (UP) The

crew of a passing Pennsylvania
Railroad train was credited with
an assist in putting out an early
morning fire.

The locomotive crew noticed
that the roof of a home was on
fire as they passed through the
town, so they radioed the next
railroad tower. The toweynan
called the local police chief and
the alarm was sounded.

The occupants of th home
didn't know there was a fire until
the firemen arrived.

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
Waynesvillc Township

Zeb Curtis and wife to W. Fisher
Sprinkle.

W. Fisher Sprinkle and wife to
Zeb W. Curtis.

Constance M. Thompson to Wil-

liam J. Scollay and wife.
Joe Jack Atkins and wife to

Clover L. Davis and wife.

Beaverdam Township
T. E. Wilson and wife to Jasper

Wilson.
P. D. DeWoese and wife to Fsso

Standard Oil Co.
Ned P. McClure and wife to

Finest A. Owenby and wife.
II. S. Pletomons and wife to L.

('. Plemmons.
VV. Horace Robinson and wile to

Calvin S. Medford and wife.
Kilward Summey and wife to

William Carl Nelson and wife.

Clyde Township
inc. to Dewey

Fletcher and wife.
inc. to W. R

Allen and wife.
Inc. to Jennings

Smalhers and wife.
Inc. to Thomas

G. Morgan and wife.
Inc. to Hazel

( at hey and others.
Inc. to S. IU.

liuliiiison.
J Kmory Rush and wife to Bruce

Brown.

Cecil Twunship
Richard Trull and wife to Cham-

pion Paper and Fibre Company.

Ivy Hill Township
C. N. Allen and wife and others

to Viola Gibson.

East Fork Township
Fail Thompson and wife to De- -

vonia C. Burnette.
Hubert Burnette and wife to F.arl

Thompson and wife.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Jack Pruett and Doris Campbell,
both of Canton.

Richard Paul Erwin of Canton
and Peggy Dee Medford of Clyde.

Charles R. Haynes and Roberta
Moody, both of Waynesville.

Thad Howell and Eloise Latham,
both of Haywood county.

Robert Johnson and Ernestine
Dalton, both of Waynesville.
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Roman Eagle Lassie Ranges
White Enamel BALANCED Style

With Warming Closet, Reg. 159.00, NOW $11700
With High Shelf, Reg, $149.00 NOW $95

Semi-Enamele- d

tin ; UmM ; PIvaccinated

"Par (uirc nw

""nation,
available at

TT0
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HOT WEATHER!
Insulate With

JOHNS - MANVILLE
Rock Wool

HOME INSULATION
(Batt Type)

Cooler In Summer!

Warmer In Winter!

Richland Supply Co.

STEEL WALL CABINETS AT A GREAT SAVING

White Enamel
(Similar (o Those Illustrated)

Size 24" wide x 30" high, was $32.95, NOW $2295
Size 36" wide x 18" high, was $32.95, NOW $22,9S
Size 40" wide x 18" high, was $34.95, NOW :.. $2495

We Invite You To Shop Our Store For Prices

Massie Fmrnitiire Co..

WAYNE'
GROWING

MASH
' WILL DO THE JOR

0D COUNTY FARMERS
"Your Fros

Phone 43
OP.,InC.

Depot StrMt
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